The perilymph fistula syndrome defined in mild head trauma.
Neurological and neuro-otological studies were carried out on 102 adults with mild cranio-cervical trauma productive of positional vertigo and perilymph fistula as confirmed by laboratory tests, and by the finding of perilymph fistula at tympanotomy in the surgically managed group. In this patient group, all other neurological and neuro-otological diagnoses were excluded, e.g. epilepsy, cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis, retardation; and for the neuro-otological group those with a history of ototoxicity, labyrinthitis, Meniere's disease, chronic ear infections, or developmental or familial disorders. Emphasis in this study was on mild trauma: fewer than half of the sample had been rendered unconscious in the injury of record, and a third of the cases were of whiplash type, with no loss of consciousness (LOC) and no remembered headstrike. These concomitant lesions comprise the perilymph fistula syndrome (PLFS) with a unique profile of neurological, perceptual, and cognitive deficits resembling a post-concussion injury. A complete description of the clinical picture is given, including psychological, cognitive and diagnostic tests, and the outcome of bedrest vs. surgical management. PLFS can arise from minor trauma, fistula are frequently bilateral (71/102), a mild sensorineural hearing loss is of variable occurrence (53%), secondary hydrops is not uncommon, and women appear more vulnerable than men for developing the syndrome. As based upon combined laboratory techniques and clinical symptomology, fistula were correctly predicted in 61 of 65 laser-operated ears. The positional vertigo component of PLFS was in all cases managed according to a special physical therapy program utilizing exercises for vestibular symptom habituation. Even when diagnosed late, a good-to-excellent outcome was achieved in 70% of treated patients.